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NUMERICALINVESTIGATION
OF NATURALCONVECTIONINSIDE
ECCENTRICHORIZONTALANNULUSFILLEDWITH SATURATED
POROUSMEDIA- VERTICALECCENTRICITY
Ahmed F. Alfahaid.
ABSTRACT
A numerical investigation of natural convection inside eccentric annulus filled with
saturated porous medium is carried out. The solution scheme is based on twodimensional model, which is governed by Darcy-Oberbeck-Boussrnseg equation.
The inner cylinder is heated isothermally while the outer one is cooled isothermally.
Discretization of the governing equations is achieved using finite element scheme
based on Galerkin method of weighted residuals. The effect of pertinent parameters
such as modified Rayleigh number (Ra) and relative eccentricity for radius ratio of
2 are considered in this study. The modified Rayleigh number ranges from 10 to 400
while the relative eccentricity 0 ranges from 0.1 to 0.8.
The numerical results obtained from the present model are compared with the
available published results. An overall good agreement is ohserved between the
current results and the available published results.
1.INTRODUCTION
Natural convectionin horizontalporous annuli has a wide variety of technological
applicationssuch as insulationof aircraftcabin or horizontalpipes, cryogenics,the
storageof thermalenergy,and the undergroundcable systems.The case considered
here, probablyof the most practicalimpodancein which the cylinder'ssudaces are
impermeableand maintainedat constant uniform temperatures,with the inner
temperaturebeinghigherthan the outer.As a resultof temperaturedifferencebuoyancy
drivenflow is inducedin the media.
The case of concentriccylindershas receivedthe most attention in the literature.
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UsingfinitedifferencemethodFukudaet al. [4] obtainedthree-dimensional
resultsusing
finite differencemethod for an inclinedannulus. However,the results could not be
extended to the horizontalcase owing to the presence of the gravitationalforce
componentin the axialdirectionof the annulus,whichis not presentin the horizontalcase.
Rao el al. [5-6] investigatedsteady and transientanalyses of natural convectionin
horizontalporous annulus with Galerkin method. They obtained three families of
convergentsolutionsappearingone after the other with increasingmodified Rayleigh
numbercorresponding
to differentinitialconditions.
They also determinednumericallythe
bifurcationpoint,whichcoincidevery wellwiththat from the experimentalobservationsof
CaltagironeIf ].
Two-dimensional
numericalwork by Mota et al. [7-9]solvedtwo-dimensional
Boussinesq
finite
with
an
ADI
method
equationsusing
differencescheme
and successiveunder
relaxationto a very fine grid. They showed that for very small radius ratio and on
increasingthe Rayleighnumber,the steadystate regimechangesfrom two to four to six
to eight cells without exhibitinga hystresis loop. For radius ratio above 1.75
approximately,closed hystersisloops between ranges containing2 or 4 cells are
obtained.
et al. [10], observedthe two-dimensional
two-cellularflow pattern for
Charrier-Mojtabi
radius ratio of 2 when Rayleighnumberwas increasedup to 250, after which threedimensionalefiectbecomevisiblein the upperparl of the annulusregion.When Rayleigh
numberdecreasesthe flow patternbecometwo-dimensional
againand consistedof four
convectioncell flow structuresand seemsto confirmthe hystresisbehaviorobtainedby
Mota and Saatdjian[7-9].
Alfahaid and Sakr [11] studied numericallysteady state natural convection in fully
saturatedporousconcentricannulsusing Galerkinmethod.They investigatedthe effect
of modifiedRayleighnumberand the radiusratio on the Nusseltnumber at the heated
cylinder,
The eccentricannuluswas studiednumericallyby Bau et al., using finite differenceand
regular pedurbationexpansiontechnique[12]. Using a two-term regular perturbation
an eccentric
expansionBau [13] investigated
three differentgeometricalconfigurations:
annulus,a buriedpipe,and two cylindersone outsidethe other.
Himasekharand Bau [14] used boundarylayer techniqueto obtain a correlationfor
Nusseltnumberas a functionof Raylieghnumberand the geometricalparametersvalid
for a largerangeof Rayleighnumbeis.
Mota and Saatdjian [15] used accurate finite differencecode for two-dimensional
convectionbetween concentriccylindersand modified it to investigatethe flow in
eccentricannuli.They used only vefiiealeccentricityin a range from 0.01 to 0.9 for a
radiusratioof 2. They foundthat the net gain due to eccentricityof insulationcould be of
order10% comparedwiththe concentriccase.They also,showedthat reducingthe radius
ratioor increasingthe eccentricity
has the same impacton the geometryin the top part of
the laverwherethe convectiveeffectsare more oronounced.
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2. MathematicalFormulation
The problemconsideredhere is a porous layer boundedbetweentwo horizontal
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with T; To. The governing
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for transientnaturalconvection
with Boussinesq,
Darcyfloq and negligible
inertiaapproximation
are givenas follows:
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Boundary
Conditions
Theproblemis assumed
to be symmetric
axis,andas a result,onlyone
aboutthevertical
halfof the flowdomainwillbe considered
in thisanalysis.
The boundary
conditions
are
handledas follows:a- Planeof symmetry:
V' = 0,

$=o
dx
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b- Innercylinder
surface
V* = 0' 0= 1'0
c- Outercylindersurface
V* = 0, 0= 0

(1ob)
(10c)

HeatTransfer
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canbe calculated
from
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Wheren: represent
the directionnormalto the cylindersurface.
The steadystateaverageNusseltnumberat the inneror outercylinderssurfacesare
equalsas Qivenby:
121
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3. NumericalSolution
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specified
by Eq.(10)
Thesofutions
of Eqs.(8)and(9)subjecttotheboundary
by usingthe Galerkin
basedfiniteelementmethod[16, 17].The
is obtainednumerically
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discretizedset of algebricequations.The procedurebeginswith the divisionof the
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Where;
A is the elementarea and
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The othercomponents
are givenby cyclicpermutation
of the subscripts
in the order1,2
and3. lf theapproximation
givenby Eq.(13)is substituted
in thegoverning
Eqs.(g-9),
and
the globalerrorsare minimized
usingthe aboveinterpolation
functionsN; as weighting
functions.
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where;N denotethe iterationnumberpedormed.
4. MODEL VALIDATION
First the code was validatedby solving the convectionproblem of two concentric
horizontalcylindersfor whichsolutionsare available.The obtainedresultscomparedwith
the availablepublisheddata. Table 1 shows the averageNusseltNumberfor difterent
previousresearchers.
A goodagreementis foundbetweenthe presentwork and the other
researghers,
5. RESULTSAND DISCUSSIONS
Figure('l) showsthe contourlinesof streamfunctionfor relativeverticaleccentricityof 0.2
and differentRayleighnumbershavingvaluesof 10, 120,and 300 respectively.
lt is shown
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from the figurethat the flow is composedof two symmetricalcells aboutthe verticalaxis
and the centersof cells rise upwardas Rayleighnumberincreases.Also, it is depicted
from the figurethat the intensityof contourlinesincreasesnearthe walls of the innerand
outer cylinders.Also, the values of streamfunctionin both cells are the same but in
oppositesignsdue to directionof flow.
Figure(2) illustratesthe isothermsfor relativeeccentricityof 0.2 and Rayleighnumbers
having values of 10, 120, and 300 respectively.lt is shown from the figure that, the
isothermsare nearlycircularat Ra=10.So, the conductionis the dominantmode of heat
transferand as the Rayleighnumberincreasesthe convectionbecomesdominantand it
is notedthat the intensityof isothermsbecomelargerat the bottomof the inner cylinder
and the top of the outercylinder,indicatingmore heattransferrate at these location.
Figure(3) showsthe contourlinesof streamfunctionfor verticalrelativeeccentricityof 0.5
and differentRayleighnumbershavingvaluesof 10, 120 and 300 respectively.
Also, it is
shownfrom the figurethat,the flow patternsfor Ra=10and 120 is composedof two flow
cellsand the flow patternis composedof fourcellsat Ra=300.In all casesthe flow pattern
is symmetricalabout the vedicalaxis, also the centersof large cells moves upward as
Rayleighnumberincreases.The corresponding
isothermsare illustratedin Fig. (4), from
the figure,it is clear that the conductionis the dominantmode of heat transferof heat
transferat Ra=10,and more intensivelines are above the inner cylinder.As Rayleigh
numberincreasesthe convectivemodeplaysit rolein the heattransferprocess.lt is clear
thatthereare moreintensiveisothermsat the bottomof innercvlinderand abovethe inner
cylinderfrom the outercylinder.
Also, it is noticedthat separationof the thermalboundarylayertakes place as Rayleigh
which is denotedby the straightline portions
numberincreasesand largerstratification,
of the isothermsin the wider portionof the annulustakes place.
The same behaviorof the flow and heat transfer characteristicsfor vertical relative
eccentricity
of 0.7 and Rayleighnumberhavingvaluesof 10, 120, and 300 are illustrated
in Figs.(5, 6).
The averageNusseltnumberat the inner cylinderas a functionof the verticalrelative
eccentricity
is depictedin Fig.(7),for differentRayleighnumber.lt is shownfrom the figure
that as Rayleighnurnberincreasesthe averageNusseltnumber increases.Figure (8)
shows the heat flow rate as a functionof relativeeccentricityfor differentvalues of
Rayleighnumbers.For very smallRayleighnumbers,the heat flow curve has a minimum
locatedat zero eccentricity;
this indicatesthat the concentricinsulationis most efficient
one for such cases. For highervaluesof Rayleighnumbersthe total heat flow can be
reduced by eccentricinsulation. The values of relativeeccentricitythat locates the
minimumheatflow rateincreaseswiththe increaseof Rayleighnumber.Figure(9) shows
the variationol the averageNusseltnumberas a functionof Rayleighnumberfor different
Fromthe figure,it is shownthat the averageNusseltnumberincreaseswith
eccentricity.
the increaseof Rayleighnumber.
6. CONCLUSIONS
The numericalinvestigationof naturalconvectioninside eccentricannulus filled with
saturatedDorousmediumis carriedout. An accuratefiniteelementcode was develooed
Journal of EngineeringandTechnologyVoL3 No. 2,2004
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to solve the two-dimensionalDarcy-Boussinesq
equationsfor an eccentrichorizontal
annulusfilledwith saturatedporousmedium.For Ra = 40, the concentricinsulationis the
most efficientone for radiusratio2, which is studiedin the presentwork.
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NOMENCLATURE
p
thermalexpansioncoefficient
specificheat
c
y
angle
circumferential
gravityvector
g
temperature
0
dimensionless
heattransfercoefficient
h
t
thermalconductivity
permeability
K
Nusseltnumber
Nu
P viscositY
normaldirection
n
P densitY
q
radius ratio, Ro/R;
R
PrositY
streamfunction
innercylinderradius
R;
V
streamfunction
outercylinderradius*
Ro
V* dimensionless
Rayleighnumber
Ra
SubscriPts
temperature
T
ffective
e
timee
t
fluid
f
time
dimensionless
t*
i
inner
velocityvector
v
outeror reference
o
Cartesiancoordinates
x,y
Cartesiancoordinates x,y Cartesiancomponents
x*,v* dimensionless
flow
for convective
of the averageNusseltnumberlor naturalconvection
Table1: Comparison
withradiusratioof 2.
cylinders
betweentwoconcentric

CaltagironeRao et al
t3l
t1l

Bau
112)

Facas
[18]

Facas&
Farouk
t19l

Present
Code

Gridsize

49x49

10x10

3Ox44

50x50

25x25

10x18

Ra=50

1.328

1.341

1.335

1.342

1.362

1.317

Ra=100

1.829

1.861

1.844

1.835

1.902

1.865
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Fiq. 1 Streamlunctioncontoursfor relativeeccentricityof 0.2 and Rayleighnumber
of 10, 120 and 300 resPectivelY
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Fig.2 lsothermscontoursfor relativeeccentricity
of 10, 120 and 300 resPectivelY

of 0.5 and Rayleighnumber
Fig.3 Streamfunctioncontoursfor relativeeccentricity
of 10, 120 and 300 resPectivelY
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Fig. 4 lsothermscontoursfor relativeeccentricityof 0.5 and Rayleighnumber
of 10, 120 and 300 respectively

Fig. 5 Streamfunctioncontoursfor relativeeccentricityof 0.7 and Rayleighnumber
'l
of 0, 120 and 300 respectively

Fig. 6 lsothermscontoursfor relativeeccentricityof 0.7 and Rayleighnumber
of 10, 120 and 300 respectively
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